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Änderungsverzeichnis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Datum</th>
<th>Version</th>
<th>Änderung</th>
<th>Autor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21.12.2017</td>
<td>01.00</td>
<td>Initialversion</td>
<td>Fabian Künzler (Identitas AG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.01.2018</td>
<td>02.00</td>
<td>Zusätzliche Attribute</td>
<td>Fabian Künzler (Identitas AG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.06.2018</td>
<td>03.00</td>
<td>- XML-Element &quot;SlaughterHouse-DataDelivery&quot;</td>
<td>Christoph Winzeler (Identitas AG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- XML-Element &quot;MeatInspection&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- XML-Element &quot;Summary&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- XML-Element &quot;Animal&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1  Version 1.0 vom 21-12-2017
   • Initiale Version

2  Version 2.0 vom 11-01-2018
   • added SlaughterHouseName on SlaughterHouseDataDelivery
   • removed all type restrictions and replaced it with type string
   • added AnimalSubCategory with attributes value and AnimalCount in AnimalList and Summery
   • added IsMainFinding on MeatFullConfiscationType in AnimalList
   • replaced AnimalId with ExternalAnimalNumber on Animal
   • added Attribute AnimalNumber on Animal
   • added Attributes NameOfOriginAnh, BatchNumber, Remarks and AgateNumber-MeatInspection on MeatInspection

3  Version 3.00 vom 11-06-2018
   • XML-Element "SlaughterHouseDataDelivery"
     o removed attribute "SlaughterHouseName"
   • XML-Element "MeatInspection"
     o added attribute "IsForeignOrigin" (bool)
     o removed attribute "NameOfOriginAnh"
     o removed attribute "IsSummerized"
     o changed name of "AgateNumberMeatInspection" to "AgateNumber-MeatInspector"
     o changed name of "MeatInspectionAnimalCount" to "TotalAnimalCount"
   • XML-Element "Summary"
     o changed name of attribute "AnimalCount" to "MeatInspectionAnimalCount"
     o added attribute "SickAnimalCount" (int)
     o removed XML-Element "SummerySlaughterKindTypes"
     o removed XML-Element "SummeryMeatFullConfiscationTypes"
     o removed XML-Element "SummeryEdibilityTypes"
     o removed XML-Element "SummeryAnimalSubCategoryTypes"
     o changed name of "EdibleAnimalCount" to "InedibleAnimalCount"
     o removed attribute "TrichinellaInspectionDoneAnimalCount"
   • XML-Element "Animal"
     o changed name of attribute "AnimalExternalNumber" to "ExternalIdentification"
     o changed name of attribute "AnimalNumber" to "SingleAnimalIdentification"
     o removed attribute "SlaughterKindType"
     o removed attribute "EdibilityType"
     o removed attribute "IsEdible"
     o added attribute "IsSick" (bool)
     o removed attribute "TrichinellaInspectionDone"